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Sauce Pan
Special for Saturday

Only
This genuine Stransky Sauce
Tan, with cover, like rut,
holds 4 quarts, is S1 inches
in diameter 'with straight
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The one word that epHls the success of the
Sohmollrr & Mueller Gold liond Issue. Alone
we could not have attempted or brought to a success-
ful point the Issue of the (iold Bond Certificates.

With the of the manufacturers stand-
ing back of this Issue redeeming every bond used as
intended its full face value we have been able
to present the opportunity to every prospective piano
buyer of purchasing a fully guaranteed Instrument, at
the greatest saving In price, ever made possible.

Thirty carloads of Instruments have been distributed
during the last thirty days all over the west. New
carlonds arriving dally have replenished our Btock.
which now Is just as fresh, with just as good an as-- j
aortment as before the bond issue.

In short you are now aMe select from our jtnrk of
nrw Stalnway, Emerson, RarAmu, A. B. Chase, McPnall
and Schmoller It Mueller pianos guaranteed lnitruirwit

a price lower than any other dealer can quota, and
Hdrtltion Mve from then low prices the value of your Gold

Certificate. Do this much for yourself and family
row you'll never regret the decision.

OPEN TONIGHT AND TOM0II0W EVENING

& Piano Co.
13111313 Farnara St., Omaha, Neb.

Write for prices and terms
If living at a distance. Prompt
attention to all mall inquiries
and orders. Souvenir Pins and
Book Marks mailed you
have not received yours.

Pianos Guaranteed for
Twenty-fiv- e Tears.
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sides, making it a most desirable article for quick cooking.
The entire pan and cover is highly enameled, quadrupled
coated. The regular selling price of this pan is 85c. For
Saturday, and Saturday only, we will sell them in our base-

ment at, each 40c
A choice lot of Bric-a-Bra- c, a special number for Saturday.

Vases, Japanese ash trays, picture frames, candlesticks,
candle shades, all broken lots, worth up to $1.25 each; on sale
Saturday at, each 49c

' .COUGH COVERS
Persian stripe, fringe all around, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long,

worth $1.25. Saturday special, each 79c
CO inches by 3 yards long, extra heavy, reversible couch covers,
knotted fringe all around, worth $3.00. Saturday special,
each $1.95

GRASS STOOP CUSHIONS
Braided for Stoop or Lawn use, 200 on sale Saturday, each.5c

rchard 8t Wilhelm
41416-1- 8 South 16th Street
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From Union Omaha, 6:30 P. M.
June 15th. . and

Chair Car and Diner.

RATES

Co-operati- on

Sclimollcr

Saturday Specials

Club

THE

Train

REPUBLICAN COIIVEIITIOII

NORTHWESTER!! LINE

Station,
Monday, Standard

Sleepers,

REDUCED

Mueller

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

ALL INVITED
For full information call on or write

any .of the general committee: Isidor
Ziegler, Pres.; S. Byrne, Sec'y; Dr.
H. A. Foster, Chas. E. Foster, H. P. Lea-vit- t,

Frank Crawford, E: C. Hodder;
Chas. McDonald, H. B. Zimman and
B. F. Thomas.

Those intending to go should notify at once some
member of the committee in order to secure train and
hotel accomodations.
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Y3U WILL FIND RELIEF
bom the beat oo bat, sweltering

dyw if you wur
LOOSE FITTING

B. V. D.
" TV Mri. XfuW V. S. Aim Qfa.

CCAT CUT UNDERSHIRTS and KNEE LENGTH DRIVERS.
606, 75c, mmd a 1.50 A GARMENT.

B. V. D.'s reduce die booMy heat by pcrmkting train,
cooling au to reach the pom. lty tit cut oa larg,hpcly
pattern which allow parted freedom of autioa. Look
lot the B. V. D. Red Woven Label wkttk (ueraatae yon

correctly c1, well Bade, pari ad fcuicg under garni cat.
Doa't take a substitute.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
WORTH aa CHUKCH STS. HEW YORK.M.lJR V r ll o.. liAfiii . .wavKw " m
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It's against our rule to carry

over goods from one season to

another and in order to clear

up this season's goods we will,

beginning today, sell all fancy

pattern 6uits without reserve at

25 discount. This is a good

buying opportunity.

W. T. BOURKKE,

Men's Fashion Shop,

319 So. 16th St.

MRS. SAGE'S GENEROUS GIFT

BaMiar a Lonar Barren Spot In
Central Park with Collection

of Shrabberr.

Announcement has been made by Henry
Smith, pretldent of the park department
of New York, that tyrs. Russell Sage had
presented to Central park "a collection of
rhododendron!, sufficient to form a plan-
tation a mile lone at a cost of 160,000. The
plants are nearly all set out and many
of them are now In bloom along the west
side of the east drive between Sixty-eight- h

and 106th street.
Mrs. Base has been deeply Interested ta

Central park for many years, and racently
she observed that because of the dens
shade cast by the trees along the east
drive the grass had been killed. Then she
Informed Mr. Smith that she would pur-
chase a collection of rhododendrons and
have them planted,-withou- t expense to the
city. At the time Mr. Smith was In a
quandary as to his ability to Improve the
bare stretch of a mile, and the offer, which
relieved his mind, was promptly accepted.

The hydrlds, which line the driveway,
were brought trom Belgium in two largo
shipments, while the maximums, which
are plar.ted on the side nearest to the
bridle path, were collected In this country.
The plants when In full bloom will mak
a magnificent display, and will remain
green throughout the winter.

Mr. Smith spoke enthusiastically of Mrs.
Saga's gift, which' he has decided to call
the Saga Plantation.

"It was a splendid present," ' he said,
"and when the work Is done Cerjtral park
will have the most beautiful exhibit of
rhododendrons In the I'nlted States, If not
In the entire world. It will require nearly
76,000 of the shrubs to cover the allotted
area, and the cost will be about toO.OOG.

The tract which the plantation is to occupy
has been a problem for a long time, but
through Mrs. Sage's generosity the question
has been solved In an opulent manner that
will give infinite pleasure to hundreds
of thousands of visitors to the park."

Orkln Bros., announce a wonderful rale
of high grade shirt waists. See page six.

Wii Bonnd to Wis.
Edward Mclntyre, a Mlnnemota young

man. has set an example of combined pa-

tience, endurance, and foxiness that It
would be hard to match. An abandoned
horneatesd near Kstevan. Saskatchewan,
was thrown open to entry, and animated
was the scramble therefore. Mi. Inly re took
pains to be the last Inquirer at the land
office on the day previous to that set for
the filing, when be stationed himself on a
chair in the corridor, with his hands on
the knob of the land office door. And
there he stayed till Hie land office opened
In the morning, a vigil of srventeen hours.
Many others had gathered from all di-

rections lo get a chance at the homestead,
but Mclntyre was the winner. Whenever
western .Canadians want to he shown a
trick or two. let them apply to gopher
genius. St. Paul Diapatch.

By using the various departments of The
Baa W aal Ad Pages you get quick returns
at small expense.

Mrs. William Faxton, Jr., Entertain!
Luncheon Party.

CHILDREN AT HAPPY HOLLOW

Mrs. Alfred O. Peterson Gives Partr
" for Little Folk aaa Mathers la

Celebration' of 'Small
Soa'a Birthday.

Mrs. William A. Paxton, Jr., was hostess
of a handsomely appointed luncheon Friday
given st her home In honor of Miss Mary
Lee MrShane. A huge bunch of white
roses tied with a bow of white tulle formed
the centerrlece and the guests Included
Miss McBhane, Mrs. Tom Davis. Mrs. Glen
C. Wharton, Mrs. Ben Cotton. Miss Edna
Keellne, Miss Bulah 8harp, Miss Jeanns
Wakefield. Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook, Mrs.
Hum Burns, Jr.; Mrs. Edwin Swobe and
Mrs. John A. McEhane.

Children's Party.
In celebration of the fourth birthday of

her little son, Master George Peterson, Mrs.
A. O. Peterson entertained a children's
party at Happy Hollow Friday afternoon.
After a frolic on the veranda and about
the ' grounda the birthday luncheon was
served at 4 o'clock, the guests all being
seated at one long table. A huge Jack
Horner pie adorned the center of the board
and from this radiated gay-color- ribbons
to the plates of the little guests. When
these were pulled at trie conclusion of the
luncheon each produced a aovel toy as a
souvenir of the cccsslon. Covers were laid
for Misses Dorrls Talmage, Helen Hutchins,
Helen Bolshaw, Maude Peterson, Sarah
Smeaton, Edna Birss, Evelyn Cole, Masters
Jay Morton, Kenneth Copley, Gean Clark,
Willis. Clark, Vernon Peterson, George
Peterson, Mines. C. A. Talmage, J. H. Mor-
ton, Copley, James Bolshaw of Lincoln, C.
F. Spooner, Smeaton, R. V. Cole and the
hostess.

Luncheon Party.
In compliment to Mrs. H. D. Neely and

Mrs. C. C. Wright, who leave soon for a
tour abroad, Mrs. M. F. Funkhouser and
Mrs. W. P. Durkee entertained at luncheon
Thursday at the home of the former at
Walnut Hill. The table had an effective
dccc.-atlo-n of yellow and white daisies and
covers were laid for Mrs. H. D. Neely,
Mrs. C. C. Wright, Mrs." A. B. Somers, Mrs.
Charlea Johannes, Mrs. George Kelley. Mrs.
J. H. Conrad, Mrs. Alfred Darlow, Mrs. C.
WUson, Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. Fred Pearce,
Mrs. Charles Balllett, Mrs. Sadler, Mrs.
Frank Boyd, Mrs. William Zackery, Mrs.
F. Holmes, Mrs. H. N. Wood, Mrs. E. A.
Benson, Mrs. Walter Williams, Mrs. H. M.
McClannahan, Mrs. Robert Carter, Mrs.
Durkee and Mrs. Funkhouser.

At the Omaha Clnb.
Mrs. Myron Learned entertained at lunch-

eon Thursday at the Omaha club In honor
of her guest, Mrs. Boardman of Bangor,
Me. The table decorations were of white
syrlngias and June roses. The plate cards
were hand-painte- d pink flowers on white
cards. Those present were: Mesdames
Boardman of Bangor, Me.; Edgar Scott,
J. E. Summers, lr.; L. F. Crofoot. Henry
F. Wyman. Charles T. Kountze, T. J. Kelly.
R W. Dixon, Ben Gallagher, Ward Bur-
gess, W. T. Page, Mjron Learned, Luclen
Stephens, W. S. Poppleion, Arthur C.
Smith, Luther Kountse, E. M. Fairfield,
Charles Voss. C. W. Hull, H. Glfford. Mc
Caskel, Charles Deuel, Will C. Cowln;
Misses Flora Webster, Bessie Yates and
Jessie Millard.

For Mrs. O'Leary.
Miss Laura nr.d Miss Martha Dale enter-

tained at an Informal kctoslngfen afternoon
Friday at their home on south Thirty-fir- st

street In honor of Mrs. Charles O'Leary
of Los Angeles, nee Vera Fleming of
Omaha, who Is visiting In Omaha for a
few Weeks. About twenty guests were
present, all of Whom were former friends
of Mrs. O'Leary. Needlework and cards
contributed to an altogether enjoyable
afternoon. .

Sorority Election.
Mrs. W. D. Howard entertained Thursday

afternoon at her home In Dundee for the
members of the Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority. A permanent organisation was
perfected that will ally Itself with the na
tional association. Twenty-tw- o members
were present, and Mrs. B. B. Davis was
retary, and Miss Edith Butler, treasurer.
elected president. Miss Mabel Stevens, sec- -
A musical was given during the afternoon
by Miss Wllma Howard. Miss Caroline
Conklln, Mrs. , Rodney Bliss, Miss Wllma
Howard, Miss Margaret Howard, Miss
Mabel Stevens and Mrs. C. W. Russell.
It was decided to give ' three luncheons
during the summer, the first June 20, at
Happy Hollow, the second In July at the
Field club and one lr. August at the Coun-
try club. v

Hosiery Shower.
Miss Helen Riepen was the hostess

Friday evening at a hosiery shower for
Miss Florence Blumer. The rooms were
decorated In pink and white roses, and
during the evening there was a rose
contest. Those present will be Miss Mar-
garet' Cocke. Miss Vera Walker, Miss Nell
Brown, Miss Leah Mandelberg, Mrs. Harry
Bradshaw, Miss Bertha Heitfeldt, Miss
Beatrice Cole, Mrs. Edwin Slater, Miss
Agnes Hansen, Miss Vlnnle Shorter, .Miss
Clara Blumer, Miss Malzle Clarkson, Miu
Ethel Kiewlt, Miss Blumer and Miss
Riepen.

Rnah-Shra-

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Shrum have issued
cards for the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Mamie Ethel Shrum to Mr. Merle C.
Rush. The wedding will take place at the
home of the bride's parents, 262 Charles
street, Saturday evening, June 27, at 8:30.
Rev. E. R, Curry will officiate. Mlsa Alice
Curry will be maid of honor, and the four
brldesmtlds will Include Miss Mabel
Snyder.. Miss Genevieve Van Kuran, Miss
Edr.a Towns and Miss Edith Shrum, sister
of the bride. ..Mr. Cole Yeoman will serve
as best man. After a short wedding trip
the young couple be at home at NortU
Twenty-fift- h avenue.

Alternate Card Club.
The Alternate Card club was entertained

Wednesday by- - Mrs. C. V. Smith. The
rooms were decorated with pnlk and white
roses and prizes were won by Mrs. F. 8.
Armstrong and Mrs. W. T. Hoover. Guests
of the club were Mrs. J. T. Halsey and
Mrs. W. A. Yonson. The club members
present were Mrs. G. N. Douglas, Mrs. I.
A. Stevens, Mrs. Charles Steven. Mrs. W.
T. Hoover, Mrs. '8. J. Jurgensen, Mrs. C.
N. Walker, Mrs. F. L. Armstrong. Mrs. J.
T. Foyer and Mrs. Harry Gales. The next
meeting will be June 24 with Mrs. Charles
atevens.

social Chit-Cha- t.

Mr. Howard Blackburn will rnteitain at
dinner Saturday evening at Happy Hollow
for Mies Florence Blumer and Mr. Lie
Horntr. Covers will be laid for tlx.

A son aaa born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wernher, Thursday, June 11.

The board of directors of the Settlement
association will entertain the captains of
the membership teams at luncheon at
Happy Hulltw, 6aturday.

Kor Miss Franrlaeo.
in honor of Miss Lois Francisco, whose

marriage to Mr. O. Arthur Melcher takes
place next Wednesday, Miss Nellie Bthon-la- u

gave a china shower Thursday evening
at her home, 81s South Twenty-firs- t street.
The house waa beautifully decorated with
syrlngla and catalpa branches, the color

Formerly
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Vaists Made to Sell at S2.D0. $2.25. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

at 8:00
This great Cloak and Suit House will place on sale Rosenberg & Co.'s one of New-York'- s

largest Shirt Waist manufacturers entire stock of high grade Shirt Waists, which
were bought by our Mr. J. B. Orkin, at an astonishingly low price.

This great cash purchase was a tremendous undertaking and will be greatly com-

mented on by all our competitors to buy such an immense stock right now when the
shirt waist business is almost at a standstill, on account of the recent cool and rainy
weather, but that's the very reason why this great shirt waist manufacturer was anxious
to unload and offered his entire stock at a great sacrifice. Mr. J. B. Orkin, our resident
New York buyer, could not stand the temptation,' as we have always handled this line and
know that they are the best and cleanest made waists in America.

Are
All are crisp new waists just from the maker's hands; made of the finest lawns and

lingeries, and trimmed with best laces or embroideries. There is not a pretty style that
you will not find here. Some are elaborate designs, some are dainty exclusive effects and
some are plain tailored models.

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 SHIRT WAISTS
SATURDAY AT

scheme being green and white. The prize
hv the bird rhyme contest was won by
Miss Ida Melcher. Thoe present were
Miss Lois Francisco, Miss Shield. Mlsa
Ida Melcher, Miss Flora Melcher, Miss
Nellie Bchonlau, Miss Alma Schonlau, Mies
Worm. Mrs. A. Savard, Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
X..,F. Schonlau and Mrs. F. Saiier. ' '

Informal Affairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dosler entertained

at three tables of high five Thursday even-

ing for their guests, Mr. and Mrs. McEl-ro- y.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. McElroy
and Mr. W. H. Keane.

Mrs. Arthur Guiou entertained Informally
at luncheon Friday at the Country club
for her mother. Mrs. Hlmebaugh. Covers
were laid for eight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lemlst entertained
Informally for Mrs. Guy Howard, who Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Fairfield, Dr. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Lem-

lst.
Mrs. I. W. Porter entertained Informally

at her home Friday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. W. L. Unzlcker. A decoration of
spring flowers was used and the afternoon
pleasantly spent with needlework and
guessing contests. About twenty-fou- r

guests were present.
Come and Go Gossip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Eastman of Evanston,
111., will arrive Saturday morning to be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kountze.
The Misses Helen and Grechen Eastman

Strang
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to the
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Mr. and Mrs. of

City are with Mr. and Mrs.
3633 avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. will leave
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of their son, Mr. Leon
from Lake

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. who have
been In 8t.
and south will leave there this week
for Lake 111., to the

at Lake

Miss Belt of
is the of her Mr. W. B.
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Saturday Morning Promptly O'clock

There Over 7,000 Beautiful Shirt Waists

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 SHIRT WAISTS
SATURDAY AT

grandparents,
Samuel Burns. They expect spend
month Omaha.

William McElroy Kansas
visiting Rob-

ert Dosler, Dewey
Callahan

Thursday Foreat. attend
graduation Dudley
Callahan, Forest college.

Boyles
spending several weeks Louis

places
Forest, attend com-

mencement exercises Forest col-
lege.

Catherine Dulaney Philadel-
phia, guest brother,

California street.
Herbert Shrum finished

second Perdue university
Lafayette, spending vacation

parents, Shrum.

Price Millinery Satur-
day Peoples Store.

Saturday place hundreds
Ladies' Immediate

Includes Merry
Widows, Sailors elaborately trimmed
pattern alike, one-ha- lf

price ticket. Everything marked
plain figures. credit.

Persplrlasr
There people annoyed

distressing affliction, per-
spiring excellent powder

following articles

2
dered orris, one-ha- lf an ounce; powdered
boric acid, one ounce; powdered fuller's
earth, two ounces; powdered starch, two
ounces. Dust on the feet before putting the
stockings on.

The RldKley Clothing; Co. Plans New
Improvements.

The Rldgley Clothing company of 1417

Douglas are planning to make extensive
alterations and improvements on their
store room; they plan putting In a new
modern front, and decorations aid new fix-

tures, and make It one of the finest te

stores of the west,
Mr. Beddeo, the local manager, says

that business Is much better thsn one year
ago and every month showed a gain In the
volume of business.

While the bulk of their business hss hern
credit, he states that the largest percent-
age of gain has been In their cash sale,
and has decided to push that feature of
their business more In the future, and has
Inaugurated a sale for this week of men's
suits at a strictly cash price.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

W. S. Wright, of Wright & Wllhelmy.
wholesale hardware dealers, has returned
from Kansas City, where he attended a
meeting of the wholesale hardware dealers
of the Missouri river cities. Mr. Wright
said the meeting was devoted to a discus-
sion of the proposed raining of the mini-
mum weight In car loads of hardware,
rate matters not being considered, as It
wa& more a matter of weight with the deal-
ers thsn rate.

which can be very easily proved
No other 5cent cigar has, or ever did have, the same

high quality as the CONTRACT 5 cent straight
CONTRACT 5-ce-

nt cigar is equal tomany domestic
10c or three for a quarter cigars,

CONTRACT cigar costs more to produce arid the
dealer pays more for it than any other 5cent cigar

CONTRACT is the only 5cent cigar with a genuine
long leaf Havana filler-- no scraps, dust or tobacco sweepings

It's strictly handmade fragrant, free burning and
always delightful.

CT3


